WESTERN LEGISLATIVE ACADEMY • DEC. 7-10, 2021

WLA FACULTY
LEADING ACADEMIC AUTHORITIES
communications | time management
public decision-making | consensus building
ethics | negotiations | leadership

Participation is limited to state legislators in their FIRST 4-YEARS OF CUMULATIVE SERVICE

The El Pomar Foundation generously donates use of the historic Penrose House as the WLA campus.

CLASS SELECTION is determined through a competitive application and selection process by state leaders.

756 CLASS GRADUATES

Want to Know More? www.csgwest.org/WLA • 916.553.4423 • wla@csg.org
SILVER SPONSOR $10,000
Invitation for two representatives to attend all days of the academy • Copy of class materials • Recognition at evening events
Logo placement on program materials • Opportunity to address class members during scheduled meal

BRONZE SPONSOR $5,000
Invitation for two representatives to attend two days of their choice • Copy of class materials
Recognition at evening events • Listing on program materials

QUARTZ SPONSOR $2,500
Invitation for one representative to attend one day of their choice • Copy of class materials
Recognition at evening events • Listing on program materials

COMMITMENT FORM
To confirm your commitment, please provide the following information by email to Edgar Ruiz at eruiz@csg.org.

Selected Sponsor Level

Company/Organization Name

Contact Name & Title

Contact Email & Telephone

CSG West is a region of The Council of State Governments (CSG), classified as a 501© Non-Profit Organization for the purpose of research and education. CSG’s Federal Tax Identification Number is 366000818.